
GENTRAL UNIVERSITY OF KARNATAKA: KALABURAGI

1' S.tudent are expected to act in such a manner that an atmosphere conductive to effective study prevails ir1 theHostel.

2: Students aie required to be aware of all Notices that are put up on the Notice Boards.

3. The HostelWardens have full authority to check any room in the Hostel at any time.

4. Ragging is a cognizable offence, punishable underthe law.and.is stricfly banned. Any student involved in anykind of ragging will be liable for immediate exputsion from the Hostet/Uriiv;i;iit.

5. Poss arms, daggers s, rods, iron kind of weapon are stricilyprohi cts.) Hostel inm possession o handed over to the police orexpe el immediately. o the matter s

6' No one is allowed to take part in any tvpe of video film show in the Hostel premises without the permission ofthe Hostelwarden.

7 ' r outsiders in the Hostel room are strictly prohibited. Any student keeping unauthorized
will be liable to disciplinary action amounting to expulsion from the Hosiet. Guest maytten permission of the warden.

8' No student shall occupy or interchange the room without permission and proper allotment of the room byHostelwarden.

9' Consumption of alcohol and other intoxicants,and drugs.are.strictly.prohibited. Anyone found consumingalcohol or drugs will be expelled from the Hostel immediitety. trto enqirifu inlo in" r"ii";.h;]j;;rJquire<i.
10' Cooling food in the Hostel room is strictly prohibited. In order to avoid fire hazards, no fire producing equiprnent- 

in the roorn'is permitted.

1 1' Hostellers are warned not to keep valuable goods in their rooms. Hostel management shall not be responsiblefor loss of such valuables.

12' Students shall have to lgjog by the decisions of the Hostel wardens with respect to enforcement of the Hostelrules failing which strict disciplinary action may be taken.

13' Whjle.leaving the rooms, it must be ensured that the light and fans are switched off. Failing which he/she willbe liable to imposition of fines.

14' Use of Elec such as W3!er heaters, Woven, Electrical Stoves, and Electrical lrons etc arestrictly prohi f this rule will lead to strict disciplinary action. contiscation along with a fine c Rs.1000/- shal

Tampering with and alteration of electrical fittings are stricfly prohibited and liable for action.
Hostellers desiring to go out of station must obtain permission from the warden concerned before going out.

ch as Doors, Windows fitting, Toiler fit etc. will leao to
ion from the Hostel. A g uction from the I be made at the
breakage other than th are charged ag ls.

No permission shall be given to a student to stay in the Hostel after his/her semester examinations are over.
The Hostellers must keep their rooms neat and clean. They have to use waste paper baskets ortheir own intheir rooms.

maintained by the students in good conditions. They
lf any breakage occurs then cost will b.e realized
on them. Hostellers will be personally / collectively
ies and equipment and other fittings in the common
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iversity will not be responsible for acts of student which lead to the disturbance of pubtic peace andor cases so Law and Order in which they are knowingly or unknowingly involved in or outside thepremises.

24' Any boarded harboring any unauthorized element or any on expelled / removed from Hostel earlier or anyoutside element, will be punished which may be up to removal fiom Hostel / University

25' ' Hostellers shall treat their fellow Hostellers, institute staff, Hostel staff, mess staff with dignity bnd decorum.

26' No Notice shall be put in the Hostel by'any student directly unless such permission has been granted bythe Warden of respective Hostels.

27 ' No student or students shall raise or assist other to raise any subscription has been granted by the wardenof re spective Hostels.

28' ', students are advised to open a sB A/c. in c"rpu. Branch (Canara Bank) for all banking purposes.

29. : Employment of personal servant or attendant in a Hostel is not allowed.

30' Each student must.carry identity card whenever he/she goes outside the Hostet and produce on demandfron,institute/Hostel authorities othenryiie a fine or disciplinary lctions might be taken.

31' Hostellers are not to patronize food/soft drinks/snakes from unfrygienic shops and road-side venders toavoi'Jinfectiontothemse|vesandspreadingamongstfellowHoste||ers.

32. ,

mus Hostel dues/lnstitute fees. Student Challan coy

the I ed. A student must remember that the Hostel ii
in sl, imself/herself on the campus as well as outside

33 Every student should stay in the accommodation allotted to him/her by the warden concerndd. He/she lvill-not be allowed to change the accommodation once allotted.

34' A student should not enter the rooms of other who are not in their rooms.

35' A student shall not hand over the keys of his/her room to any other studenVperson except the Warden orpers )n authorized by him/her.

UNPERTAKING

herecy declare s8 Regulation and will abide by the Rules and Regulations of theHostel in force of failuie to comply with any of the above, I hereby authorize theuniversity to init

Date:

Place:

Signature of the Student

Signature of the Parent / Guardian


